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When Jov. Jfohlen was elect Jjl
( Ji.vrrnor under the rm)nUruetiwn
ro ts in nik( ami when he enteretl
iJh- - K-cuti- oHiee on the till of
July of that-yc:l- to ttssumu the lu-lii- -s

yf his ollicp, tlie following I'ro-tt- t

was i:tiulcl him by Jonathan
Worth, thr then (lovemor. (iov.
JlnMeii nieivinl it eourtoousl, ami
eansMl it to Ik? reeonlcil in the Rx- -

tiili ve olliee :

SrAiKoi Nourn Cahouna,
KxcMilivo Department,

ILiteih, July I, iNiS.
liiivi.uNHi: W. W. IIoi.iikn,

Kalei-h,X.(- ?.:

sii:: Yoslerday. nuirninr I was
'..iltilly iHifiiifd ty Jii-Hlii--

e Tear-..i- i
licit in olmdioni-- o Up A telegram from

i ;.,nri.t! I'aiihy, tie would ay at
i. in., adoiinisUr ttS t tlio o:itli re-im-- d

pridimiiiary to your entering
.item lielislarir of tho duties of civil
(iuvniur of tho .State, and that thero- -

iny .ittWt. I intUiyucu to tn juuo my
..(.i.ii. .11 ttiat hiu-- proeeedinj was pro-oialu- io,

oven" iindertlhe "Teomtruetioii
ti;islatioii ofeonress, and trt I should
lrlr.thly decline U surreuler the olliee
i-- t on.

At sundown yesterday evening I re- -

. ml Iroin tNlonel Williams,
1. ud. inlor this militiary post, an ex-"ir.-

Iroin K'"i orders. No. -0, of
u.ii-r.il- . fauhy,. :va follows: tieueral
o.d rs, No. I -- .

(Kxtraet.)
ll'M"i:s, Smiisii All 1. 11 A KY Dls'l.

I liarh ntou, S. C, .fiuie 1M1S.

'T11 r.u-ililat- e the orpin izatiou of the
.imv Slate governments, tho following
aiiiMiiiiiiiienLsare made: to he governor
.1 Norlti Carolina, W.. W. Holdon,
governor eleet, viin Jonathan Worth,
n oio iil ; to Im lieutenant governor of
Noiili Carol ina, T.hI 11. Cnldwell, lieu-- -
tenant overntkT e' t, to till an original

.u";aiM-y- , t takeellts t, July 1, 1MW, on
1 1 in lu.ftinir of the gvueral aseeinhlyof
North Carolina."

I it., not reeoiridzo the validity of
tli.- - l:tif i hetion under which you and
H,.,Nt. .i ..ratin with you 'laun to le
dm sI.iI w ith tho civil pnermneni of
1 it., state. You have no evidence of
v.. or .it, lion save the eertiticato of a
01. 11. ir "general of the United States

b

- OKJCoR-J- C.U'.Ol..
v,. i:xi:ctrrtvi: in-:-

, UAI.KlHlJ, Oefolw-- r

rnfonuaUoiFjiMlecn
.fotlJiafinmun... .jjj il of van

1 iiirrf; ; 1.! o!l5 r".

IOJf , .

iorilv nl llio rllizonn
:U'ti4 tiiiHtltuiinaIly pawHl to the t'on-i-h.- h,

unilrr wliichmy imiiu.liate pre-ili'H-or

lill ofllce'froiii the l!vf day uf
Marrh. In7v to the 1st lay of July,
istis. Tho ninstitutlou.TiUty of tluiM
:u:N, if iurwtUiiHl thirinK thi irioL
wero . iievi'rlheUH nubwrib! Iq and
maintained y hint, and hj every de- -i

:i rt tiK-i- i L oftiie froveinin!nt, from the
cii.l 1!I l:iv f Man h, 1S57, to the n id

!- -t !.iy or 'July, IstJS and now.thi! they
;

i. iv i. Im n x( nlHl I iy tli i ntniiion
.(i)K.int l( ,ho wloU. jplo v.tin? un- -

lerthfiii.it the lvlN r.-- 1111 :nlwrs or
a Convention, lr the new t oustit iilfn,
.,,.1 i..r ,,..,.l,ftrs of Coiilmv and State

oHiccis, the result which has loon ef--
Iccled closes tho discussjoii .nidation
to them, and renders th. present Con-
stitution of government as vaji'd aud
l.inding as were the Constitutions of
177 ami lSJo.

This government will he maintained
for tiie following, among other reasons:

Jst. Ithiisheon lawlully --and consti-
tutionally established ly tho whole
people of the State, il is operating
smoothly and harmoniously. Under it
the people are quiet and poaciable, and
are just entering anew on a career of
prosperity. Jt must not bo upset or
oven assailed, because tho colored peo-
ple havo been allowed to vole ; or bo-cau- so

they will vote with a certain par-
ty ; or because a few public men are out
ofolHco and a few. are in.

Ud. Senators and K.iuU.tives
have been admitted by the Congress to
scats in that body. The State is, thero--
f.ne, o as well as in the Union. It is
as much of tho Union ais York or any
other State. No State can secede, nor
can Congress puh a State out, or sever
its relations with lho cojnmori govern-
ment. If Con;rre.s.s fiouhl, therefore,

rlj iv rsf !"'v U'.r?J2.uae5 ro-- i

oeaTtho reconstruction acfssue repeal
CouId have no more eneci than a repeal

of tho act admitting Texas or Kansas to
representation. Tho reconstruction acts
havo been executed, and arc, therefore,
beyond tho reach of Congress.

:d. Tho Supremo Court has no juris-
diction of tho subject. Its iwiwers aro
expressly defined by tho Constitution
to bo "judicial," and not political. It
has already decided that the question of
admission to representation is a politi-
cal question, and that when determined
by Congress, as it has been in relation
to North Carolina, the court will not
interfere.

4th. The President would have no
more power to declare the reconstruc-
tion acts null and void, with a view to
the extinguishment of the government
of this State, than I would have to de-
clare that a certain County or Counlies
in this Stato should cease to exist.

The government of North Carolina is,
therefore, as firmly established as that
of any other State. It has the same con-
trol of the right of sulVrage, anil of its
own internal affairs, as the other States
have; and it jo.hs4!ssos equal power
w ith the. other States to protect ;iixl per-jvctiia- tc

itself.
The rint oi me people lo nave arms
their and to "hoar them tin I

men. l ho use ot arms ny the male Ip-ulatio- n,

for ea'eable and lawful pur-jxvse- s,

should rather be encouragtil
than otherwise ; but when, in time of
peace, woiipons of an extraordinary
character aro imported into the State by
Mlitieal organi.itious, ant1 deposited

and distributfHl m a oC"ret manner j

amontr persons whose sjwkesinen deny j

tlm authority of the existing govern- - I

inent, and who publicly declare that all
government, to bo authoritawivc.:ind
binding, must proceed a'.ono from one
race of our people, a state of affairs i at
on. e coiisiituh l which venders it tho
Inly ol everv oiliccr nhil every citizen

lo Im iiidii than usually vigilant. It
cannot l pretended that these arn I

are intended for hunting ot porting
purjHises Jt .tin not Ik iutlv aui'W i

that they :ire neesaiv for the i.Qieo-- i
tioii of those w ho hae them, sin the"
whole power of the State :rtid 'eneTui j

irovernnients is pledged to protect tiV I

f
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It h inwUl'v cjnoiiKil iu All oihee
oftiie Detailinl MUitht, to tdervo t r

"act to orani.e it mditia of North
ollna," nnd to ait in fri t wulordiJa-tio- n

totlie civil p jwer. And all Ma"-trU- ?,

Sliriil and ot!ier eai-- e ofirers
nit also sprt ially enjointxl totmtii
laut, impartial, faithful mid linn ill the
discharge of their duties, magtiifyintf
anl enfon intf the law, ferreting out of-
fenders, protet tln4 the weak apt Inst
tho strong h 1 may attempt to deprive
thein of tholr rilkts : to the end that the
" " V me 1' v

f'" " J ivt;
! rotate maintained, and tho government
pcretuated on the Iw-d- s of Freedom
and Justice to all.

.") Done at our city of Ka'eigh,
- i..s. on tho 12th day of October, in
( -- - j the year of our Lord, one thous-

and eiglit himtlroJ and sixty-eigh- t, am!
in the ninety-thir- d year ot our Inde-
pendence. " V." W. llOLDI'N",

Governor.
Iiy tlie iovernor :

ItoniaiT M. Doi or.As,
Private Secretary.

The .rent Peace Movement in
. orlti C'nrollnn, from I'i lo

IX j 5, inclusive.
We copy to day, from the North

Carolina Standard of November 11,
1S(I2, the firrit cry made by that pa-

per for fVecc. This cry for peace
continued a t u m creased until the
Union armit s reached Jvaleigbt in
April, and the Standard, as is
well rememlxircd, was 'the recog-nize- d

organ of the peace men. We
shall copy 'articles from the stand-
ard from time to time, .showing the
itieieaf-- e of this feeling, the resist-
ance which (iov. Vance made to it,
and then the notorious fact that
Gov. Vance left the peace men, who
bad made him Governor in 1SU2,

and joined himself to tho bloody
Davis despotism, and then, with
Davis, scourged the people of this
State with " tire and sword" as no
people on this continent had ever
bv."en scourged before.

From the Standard of Nov. 11, 1NJ2.

Praycri for I'cacc.
We very cheerfully comnly with

the request ol a lady friend to pub-
lish the following, and in doing so
we do not hesitate to give to it our
hearty and unqualified endorse-
ment
To Ihc IaIUov of the Hrlci.'Ji Majuhtnt :

Mir I wish to make public through
your column, and those" of various
other intluential journals, n suggestion
to the women of the south.

It is, that a day be appointed on which
at a certain hour, with one consent,
they shall unitedly beg for l'KACEfrom
Ilim in whose hands are the hearts of
men and the destinies of nations.
I'raycr ha been made continually for
the success of our arms in battle, and
these prayers have been answered, in
many instances, beyond our hopes.
Every prayer has doubtless breathed
an earnest petition for peace, but it is
suggested that now our faithful women
should unite to pray in an especial mun-)!- (,

for it that tod would lorgivo our
ety-miesan- turn their hearts, and thatf would also lorgivo us our debts, and
would speedily open a door of

for a? from the hands of bloodu"iia't .Monday. Lho 1st ot December, bo
qqoinieit, aiut on that day, at lz m., Jet
me uearts oi every wue, mother, sister
ana aaugucer, m every State in our
Confederacy, go out in solemn, fervent
i'ia er 10 uou lor 1'EACE.

i " places and churches where female

ao weu ug,auu sewing, anu leacning,
if for only one-ha- lf an hour, and alone
withtrint plead with Him for their
country. Let the sick woman on her
bod remeber the day and hour; let thebusy forego her business, and 1 was
going to say let the gay suspend her
gayoty, but I trust there are not many
gay women in the South now. Imt let.
the young, arid beautiful, and hopeful,
equally with those who can lay no
claim o such titlts, think of the broken-
hearted, the destitute, and the home-
less think ot the dead, and the dying,
and the mangled think of the widows,
and tho fatherless, and the childless, of
this awful war and let every woman's
heart be raised as with one voice on
that day to God for help aud for Pkack

an honorable Peace.
A TKUE SOUTHERN WOMAN". --

All papers friendly to this suggestion
are requested to copy.

Another lady friend, writing to
us from one of the counties west of
this, under date November the 8th,
says

"A thousand thanks for the article in
the last number of the Standard, enti-
tled 'Peace itlessed Peace t Ten thou-
sand thanks for all the articles on the
subject of the Mhack Flag.' May the
Hod of Peace lUess the Editor for the
ust ice manifested in the Standard to--

fliarly appropriate, tterofore, that
their voictsshouhl iKftusm togcth-o- r,

in supplications h an honora-
ble peace. They wil fxmscut to no
peace which would legrado or ilis-hon- or

their husbandAmd sons, and
brothers. A woman impulse is
truer to honor than H man's judg-
ment. lut it is no impulse alone
thltt inclines our wonen to pray for
peace. They are noved hy reason,
based upon what thy seen, and felt,
and endured. We npoat, then, that
we heartily endorsi the suggestion
of our fair correspondent ; and we
trust the suggest ion will bo adopted
by every Christum woman in the
Stale. V

lhit what shall we say of those
persons in the slne of "men, who
are prospering and growing rich out
of thhs war, and out of the necessi
ties oTmrdi
their children ? .nt shall
of the tanner-w- o "ives thrc
fourdoir.trs fori hide mid sn'
for fifty? --- of. to

-- 1
distiller, whrfja

?even now buymy; 'tip corn, Hoping
that the Jiegisatire will not con
tinuo the prolnbition by the Con-
vention of Vie dJillatiou of grain?

of those rijanuriicturersof all kinds
wiio are nofe content with the seven-

ty-five pdjdtfe. alio weil bylaw,
but. wlio arejiiakjng 11 vo hundred
per cent. ? iLthose who aro pur-
chasing llourjkit twenty dollars per
barrel, and holding it up until they
can get forty Ibr it ? of those slave-
holders who tire shielding them-
selves and their sons and nephews
from service, under the.exenpption
law, by buying or hiring, or bor-
rowing a few more negroes, so that
t hey can stay at home, and sell their
produce at high prices to the wives
and children-o- f our soldiers now in
the field, or sxm to be called to
go? of the thousands who look up
on tho war as ft good thing, aslong
as they can keep out of it and fnake
money by it, but who, true to their
mercenary inlincbvWiuhl --jfe the
first to swear allcgianprto.the Yan-
kee foe ? These pcxifiTe will not pray
for peace. Their prayers, will be
made to Mammon
" Mammon, the Irast erected spirit that

fell
From Heaven; for e'en in. heaven his

looks and thoughts jf

Were always downward benj, admiring
more

The riches of heaven's pavement, trod -

den gold,
Than aught divine or holyj'

No man, in this crisp, can serve
his country and Manfmoii. 'Hie
Votaries of the latter not only re-

tard the war, but they a re averse to
peace. The Yankes scourge us in
the field, and they scourge us at
home. May God look with com
passion upon us, and deliver us from
enemies without, who press us sore-
ly, and from enemies within, who
are absorbing ami withholding the
necessaries of life from the suuering
poor !

ImH.4 lt
In tUU Mate. In the $My muni i- -

t .1 ...1..., .... ...... . 1 . . , . I . 1

II me amenuiiiemri urv iuiopiwi,
the selection of magistrates, sheriffs,
clerks and other county oillcers will
lie taken away from the ficoplo in
ono half the counties ol the State,
and vested In a vindictive ajid par-

tisan Legislature, who will place
malignant petty tyrants in ower,
whoso chief qualifications will be,
tho malice and hate they openly
profess -- for Republican, white or
colored. The oppressions and per-

secutions of the Vance war admin-
istration will be renewed, and
Vance will faithfully carry out the
oppressive policy he declared would
boureuyed, if the Democrats once
ootamea powetunus

UGi ue . xl x y

licans Wft only arotrsc hcmsclvoB,
earnestly, ana muiuuuy

r eT .." mi, --w

iittt --ALL tUST wtnK.
should be no laggards in our camp.
The labors of the cam pain should
not be performed by the few. Every
Republican in the State is interest-
ed in the result, and all must labor.
We want no rear rank men or re-

serves. Every man is needed at
the front. So let each one gird on
his armour, link shields, and charge
the foe :

" If ever thy fathers deeds of fame,
Orlneniorvof their dauntless name,
Hath fired thy blood, or Hushed thy

brow,
Lover- of mhbrtv, rouse tii ke now!''

Citizens of Savanah fhi., have pur-
chased a handsome cane of orange wood,
with a gold head, which in a few days
will bo sent on to Oovcrnor Tilden as a
token of southern esteem. Sentinel.

They ought also to send to Gov.
Tilden a vial of blood,-an- d the
skull of some negro whom they
have slain as White Liners or Ku
Klux, for his political opinions.
The Ku Klux Dens in this State
were in some instances ornamented
with vials of blood and the skulls
of poor colored men whom they
had murdered. Some testimonial
of this sort would enable Gov. Til
den to learn more of his southern
friends than ho at present seems to

know.
Again, in the days of Tweed,

when Tweed ami Tilden were like
brothers in the Democratic party in
New York, Tilden appeared to lake
a deep interest in popular suffrage,
and amused himself in manipula-

ting Votes so as to carry the elec-

tions. Chatham county, Georgia,
in which Savanah is situated, con-

tains eleven thousand voters. The
Democrats of that county have es-

tablished by law but one voting
place, to-wi- t, Savannah, for all these
voters. It would do Gov. Tilden's
heart good to know this fact. lie
oughito be informed that colored
men and poor white men have no

chance to vote in this same Savan-

nah, for the rich and the powerful
do crowd them from the io!Ls, and
thus have every thing their own
way. In this way, and in many
other ways, Goorgia and Alabama
have been made Democratic States,
and lhu3 they are kept so. To a

man like Gov. Tilden, with whom
in every thing the end justifies
the means," such information
would be peculiarly refreshing.

!

Vance de.-lar-j din ISTl.tli it if tho !

people of North Carolina dared t

make any movement towards stop
ping the. war or advocating jeacc,
he would visit them with Fl RE
AND S WORD.

iid of the raiuUiu . Wt beiLile
not t aver, that no imin In North
tarilina run Ia--I a heart more de-
void of that " milk of human klml-ties- 1

Uial p to make up the pen-nin- e

christian p.itiiut. Kvery move
of his life, lias Hiintisl to l otole;
and if there wa no I'owle to be
served, the lawyer eloquent Mould
be found in his ottk-e-, 't taking no
part in iolities."

llefore the Democratic State Oon-veidi- on,

where was the Judge? Re-

ticent. Before the unlawful State
Convention, where? Opposed to a
Convention, and counselling against
it. He is now in the field, with the
glittering prize held up before him;
if successful, there will be many
important offices at the disposal of
Tilden, the bribe taker from the
plunderer Tweed. . . .

f'..j
Wc caution our readers . to listen

to the harangues, o Judge Fowle
with nany, grains of allowance. lie

the .sKLP-- i
xrerr

fjtsi Foxcle !
T

unearthed incidents and records r

or me war is tne ionowing notice
of a Hendricks Democratic mass
meeting, held at Seymour, Ind.,
September 11, 180 1. It appeared in
handbill form, and was circulated
by the authority of the Hendricks
managers in the counties alluded
to :

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING.

HON. THOS..A. HENDRICKS
Wilt Address the People of Jackson

and Adjoining Coxa die at
SEYMOUR, IND., j

OX WKDNKSDAV, SEPT. ISUIj at
10 o'cloc k.

Let all who FAVOR PEACE, all
who desire to be Fit EE from the
death-gri- p of this infamously wick-
ed, imbecile and tyrannical Ad-
ministration, its arbitrary andj il-

legal arrests, and its drafts and
conscription laws, by which peace-
ful citizens are dragged from their
homes and all the endearments of
domestic life, to butcher and be
butchered, COM?: OCT and hear
this advocate of peace and reunion.
Come in wagons, conic on horse-
back, come by railroad and on foot.
Bring your neighbors, and espe-
cially your Republican neighbors,
who are seeking for the truth.
Bring your baskets well filled with
something to eat. Other able
speakers will be in attendance.
Ladies especially invited. If possi-
ble arrangements will be made
with railroads to carry at HALF
FARE.

Accjust 29, 1804. " J

"Jackson UnionS1 Print,
D.) our Southern Democratic

frieuds suppose that loyal Northern
men will vote for such a man j as
Hendricks ?

We have charged that the Demo-
crats in the late Convention attempt-
ed to legalize marriage with " yajler
gals" after the third degree. They
refused to make it criminal to mix
the two races. Neither of the De-

mocratic papers of this city have
dared to deny the charge. We can
prove it by the Journals of theCon-ve- n

t i on . They p ropose to con t i rt ue
the nefarious practice of their kind
of civil rights that they may marry
the oihiprings aner tne tniru uegree.
O more ! u tempore :

The Supreme Court, including
Judge Settle, decided that the re--

versionary interest in a homestead
cannot be sold to pay any debt, old
or new. With such a man as Judge
settle in the Governor's chair, the
poor people's homes are sale.

Ku Klux.'Ku Klux, where have Von
been ?

In the Democratic party up to my chin.

I tnm ih stw-t- ; M

)Umt yer ol l.d iglli j lit I

rulfiihtwl to ii4k- - tt !

Iter : ittthet ta ah in t i hl tiff I t4tt i
f tli wrfitr til' It v U lf tin

agme it ti -u- u.-rtsi guii: i rii.
any nearer n lHter inidersUudii.. '

"Any god whi h tho Southern
might derive frtun the el-ti.r- i

Tilden would equally result from the
Mtipport of Hayes."

"Such a thing its the election ot a
Prosident by A United South, combin-
ing with a mere fragnioiit of the North
would simply revive the--' hid confUvt of'

sections."' hs: ,v.:

"No on desires iuoro.thn idothat
the South .should" get Its fulJUsimroof
the beneiltsV iind, Axerciso a jrt.t thrtu- -'

ence in the administration ol, tho gov,
eminent, but this' can hot be 'dona by.
voting for Tilden.'.. ;' ,

:
. ..

"IlaVe yott ever, kliowh a party out '

ol iower that 'did 'not. promise reform
togdt ln.-- ; -- r-

r" v" ' -- y .," ' t
"Gov; Tihlcn has long been Le load

er of jft;? pariyk
jol io sali o b Ixi i

probrium of 'American politics.."

"Do you think that a higher standard
of morality would prevail in public
life by transferring tho iullueiice of
TamtnanV Hall to Washington ?"

"Has Tammany Hall been a proper
school to educate reformers t"

"The Democracy predicted all soils
of evils to result from the election of
Grant, and have done all in its power
to make their predictions conic true."

"As long as the South keeps up the
light on the "old lines, with the same
allies and the sumo battle cries, the
North will bo suspicious of our good
faith, no matter in what form we pro-

test it!"

"It is claimed that tho Democrats
have done great good by their investi-
gations. This may bo so, ami yet is no
proof ot capacity for tho administration
of all'airs. Tlie act of the detective may
be very necessary and useful in, the
economy of government, but has never
been considered an element of states-
manship." :

"It was only ah ut twelve mouths
ago that Tweed was released from pris-
on on habeas corpus by a decision of
the New York Court of Appeals, com-
posed of seven Democratic Judges. M r.
Charles O'Conor, tho Nosier of the New
York bar, in a letter published at the
time, charged that tho decision was
procured through the corrupt influence
of Tweed's money. Hero was a splen-
did caso for an invostigatlonfar excel-
ling in enormity tho sale of a sutler-shi- p

; yet these judges rcmahiod unirn-peache- d

and are still wearing the er-

mine ofjustice. Ialludo to this fact to
show the tone of political morality of
the party of which Governor Tilden has
been the acknowledged head eversin. e
the retirement of Tweed.''

Do the people want the educa-
tional fund to be in the hands of a
partisan Legislature to Im appro-
priated for any purpose they may
see lit?

The present Constitution makes it
a permanent irreducible fund for
the education of the poor children
of the State. Jet those who want
it managed by the .Legislature ami
appropriated for qther'purioses, vide
for the amendments. Let those who
want it used lor educational pur-
poses, vote ayain.it the amendment.

Thousands in North Carolina re-

member that they are now living
in their own houses; only by virtue
of a decision of Judge Settle ami
his associates of the Supreme Court.

Every orphan whoso father fell
in battle in tho late unholy war is a
crying argument against the Demt..
cratic party.

in houses,
I regard all of you H-- m elhs t, j , , authority of law, is not .jues-- o.or thetho military power ; ,,n llHi:0ulrAry it is v1hIUQk1
Siat.-s- . and not as ilermn . ..nnstitntional right sacred to freo- -

Maceabh- - and flielaw-abiilin- g, wtioevcXI prayer meetings are usual, let the wo-an- d

wherever they mftv lie. themselves order the matter.
If it U the purpose of anv portion of , bere such meetings are not usual, or

the people in any event lb resist the i rt considered unadvisable, or are im-la-

or to subvertthe government, thoy.f practicable, let the women at homo stop
should bear in mind that trV..ox is work at the hour named suspend
the highest, crime that can be commit-- , the carding, au.l spinuing.and knitting,

itroi .

.Mlllt!1
I 0 ll ml
your jwiwits iiiiiii mu
wu claim to govern.' Knowing, how-'- .

. r, lhatyou aro laekeil hy military
i..r. c hr wliich I couhl not resist if I
.u.iuM, I not ileem it necessary U

oih r a futile opposition, but vacate the
without the ceremony ofactual

. i.--
. ion, oifWiiitf no further opposition

h oi lhi, my . protest. I would stil-1,0- 1

lo actual expulsion, in order to
l. 11:4 U-lor- e the supreme curl ol tlie
I oii.if Stati-- i the question as to the
. ..n ,iiiulioualitvof the legislation under
ix In. h von claim to no tne rimiiu
...mi o.ii of the Slate, if the past st. ti..n
..iil.atril al furnished any Iiojk' o

.- -lv irinL I surrender the olli.- -

1.1 v.. u "under what 1 deem military
.lni.-- s. w ithout stopoiiiff, as theoo a

.utU well, just iiy, to comment
i.o".11 thcsinirular coinctdeni'O that tho
i.i.ci.i State pvernment is surren- -
... ltd. us without legality, to Jinn
w own otlicial sanction hut three

.. i s a'o detlarctl it valid.
I am, very respectfully,

Jonathan WOki ii,
"Covcrnoror North Carolina.

iov. Worth dm not reenize
ii...'... v:iliditv of Ihc' election helil
iiinler the reconstruction acts, and
tleniiil in terms the binding

. uatnre of the reconstruction acts.
ti.iv. Vanei, by the p hove ipn-stion- s

which he puts to Jude hs'llle,
" takes the (identical pround tM-eti-

-

piiil by tlov. Worth in lst;;and
u dcilares that Judge Settle w:ts

eht tetl by fr.uid, lKH-.uis- et in ISOJ,

he w?is elected under these siuiip
iiMnnslruclin act..

Wc have not the space to day to
pursue the subject further, but wo
shall lake, it up to-morro-w;. Mean-

while wo calf" tho-attentio- of our
riadorx, anil esiecially our North-
ern readers, to these extraordinary
lotions oeeupicd by Gov. Vance.
If nur statement 'are not eredileil,
let Northern jrarties write to Ital-ei- h

for copies of the News contain-
ing the extract we have made.

Tho Jollowing Proclamation is-

sued by Ciov. llohlen in IMoIkt,

Thc Democratic papers are stUl
charging that Capt. Hester furn-
ished Judge Settle With garbled
copies of Gov. Vance's letters. We
have several times exposed this
falsehood. Ve now state again that
Capt. Hester had nothing to do. with
this business, and that the copies of
the letters which Jtifl'e Settle has
were furnished by Cameron, Secre-
tary of War. And arc-no- t the let-
ters true? Can Gov. Vance deny
that ho begged Gen. l"e for two
regiments of to forage on
Union men, womfMi and children ?

And it is a!o ch trgod that Goo.
II. Drown, Esq., stoteUxe letter from
Gov. Vance to Dr. Calloway. We
have seen this bloody letter. It is
in tho handwriting of Gav. Vance,
and he cannot deny it. Mr. Brown,
whose character as a gentlemm, is
as high as that of any Djmocrat in
Raleigh, had bought a house and
lot from Dr. Calloway, in Wrilkes-bor- o.

Among the old mass of pa-
pers Igft in tlie house by-- l)f. JL'ailo-wa- y

he accidentally found this let-
ter. It is his projerty, and he came
by it honestly. "Murdorwiiloiit."
That which is "done in secret shall
be proclaimed on tho housetop."

'.'
"

led ; that they are liable to arrest antf
pimisment under the "Act to puni
DiiMpinn-y- , sedition and rebollior,
which will lie enforced, if nceessay,
with a linn hand ; and they should re-lle- et

that the magnanimity of thegov-ernmen- t,

which spared tho live and
the testates of those who engage in the
lato ndsdlion, may not le exC'nded a
second time 10 sav:e them frouthe con-
sequences of their crimes.

If it be the purpose of any'portion of
the eople, by tho use offius, or ly
thre:its or intimidation, prevent the
HHp)e from going to the foils and vo-

ting as tliev may chwse fj voto on the
third dav of next month, it is my duty
to inform thein that fone will be met
witli force, and that evfry person who
may thus violate tho law will be pun-
ished. Evei-- y race of men In this State
is free. The colored citizen is equally
entitled with the whito citizen to the
ri.-- ht of sullra-rc- . The poor aud the
humble must bo protected in this right
equally with the ailluent and the ex- -
ahed. The election must he absolutely
free.

In view, therefore, of this condition
of alTair, I have deemed it my duty to
isMic this Proclamation, admonishing
lho ooplo to avoid undue excitement,
to lie jHviM-eab-

ll and onlerly, ami to ex-e- n

ist the right of sun'rage firmly and
eabnlv, without violence or force of1S0S, contains a conclusive argu- -


